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1. Praeludium in g

Andante, con espressivo

Ped: 16', II/Ped.

First time: I, second time: II
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2. Praeludium in b

Andantino

First time: I, second time: II

I: mf 8', 2' II: mp 8', 4'

Ped: 16', 8', 4'
3. Praeludium in Eb
Moderato, con moto
(Ossia: poco meno mosso)

a tempo

Molto rit.
4. Praeludium in f
Leggeramente

I: 8', 4', Mix. f

Ped: 16', 8' Reed (mp)
5. Praeludium in A

Largamente

rich but gentle registration

Ped: 16', II/Ped.